Mr. Theodore "Theo" Solarz
April 30, 2017

Theodore (Theo) M. Solarz, 18, of Pittsfield, ended his life during the early morning hours
of April 30, 2017, after several years of struggling with substance abuse and depression.
Theo is survived by his devoted and beloved mother Kristie Cullison, his step-mother
Sarah Cullison, and his twin sister BriAnna Solarz.
Additional surviving family are Theo's dear Nana and Papa J. Preston and Susan Clark III,
his loving Gram and Gramp Theodore and Joy Solarz, aunts and uncles Jessica and
Kevin Keeler, Jesse P. and Emily Clark IV, Tim and Sandie Smith.
Theo is also survived by girlfriend Kelley Serpis, whom he loved dearly, many cousins, a
host of friends, and extended family in Ohio.
Theo enjoyed fishing, being outdoors, spending time by the ocean, and hard work.
However, his true hobby was people. He enjoyed making others laugh and smile, and was
genuinely interested in how your day was. Theo's greatest gift was his heart and its
capacity to love others so deeply while being mired in his own internal torment.
We are touched by the outpouring of love and support during this devastating time. To our
family and friends, Kelley, Theo's friends and their parents: Thank you for loving our boy.
There will be a 3PM service on Saturday May 6, followed by a reception at First
Congregational Church 514 Main St. Dalton, MA. All are welcome to attend.

Events
MAY
6

Celebration of Life03:00PM - 04:00PM
First Congregational Church of Dalton
514 Main Street, Dalton, MA, US, 01226

Comments

“

Cyndy, Beth, Grisel, Laura, Lyn, Marie, Megan, Susan, purchased the Glorious
Grace Bouquet for the family of Mr. Theodore "Theo" Solarz.

Cyndy, Beth, Grisel, Laura, Lyn, Marie, Megan, Susan, - May 05, 2017 at 03:54 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

k - May 04, 2017 at 08:48 PM

“

Memories 44" Sonnet was purchased for the family of Mr. Theodore "Theo" Solarz.

May 03, 2017 at 12:38 PM

“

Jessica Warner lit a candle in memory of Mr. Theodore "Theo" Solarz

Jessica Warner - May 03, 2017 at 10:08 AM

“

Kristie, Sarah,Brianna words are not enough to express how sorry I am for your loss. Time
does not heal wounds, but will lessen your pain. Your family is in my thoughts.
Jessica Warner - May 03, 2017 at 10:10 AM

“

Kristie & Family,
You are all in my thoughts and prayers. Hold tight to the love and happy memories as
they will help sustain you.

Kristi Nastars - May 03, 2017 at 08:22 AM

“

Kristie, Sarah and family I am so sorry for your loss. May he be at peace and may
the good memories see you through this time. You all are in my thoughts and
prayers.

Michelle Baity - May 02, 2017 at 06:57 PM

